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CALENDAR
Saturday. Feb. 16-Service
League Tea Dance; Mid-Winter
Formal.
Sunday, Feb. 17-Vespers, Dr.
Laubenstein.
Tuesday. Feb. 19-Philosophy
group meets; basket-ball games,
Senior-Junior rst. Sophomore
Freshman 2nd.
Friday, Feb. 22-Glee Club
Concert.
Saturday, Feb. 23-Washing~
-ton's Birthday Party.
MID-MNTER FORMAL
Campus Again Assumes
Festive Air
The annual mid-winter tea dance
and formal will take place this after-
noon and evening in Knowlton
House. The entertainment committee
of Service League has been making
plans for a long time, and have sev-
eral surprises for the evening's en-
tertatnment. Those who have been
chosen to be waitresses aloe the fol-
lowing: Adelaide Asadortan, Jane
Williams, Ann Collins, Jeanette
Sh Idle, Louise Wagner, Dorothy
Harner, Constance Bennett, Ruth
Cooper, Elizabeth Metza.r, and Polly
Seavv.
Shepherd and Swanson's orchestra,
which made tts first appearance at
Sophomore Hop, will play for danc-
ing and will give some no elty enter-
tainments durin'g the evening. Punch
wl'll be served in the afternoon, and
ice cream and other refreshments in
the evening, served in fancy shapes
and colors in accordance with the
idea of St. Valentine's Day.
Wanted: A Substitute
For War
Charles Seymour Speaks
Charles Seymour, historian, diplo-
mat, and scholar, was the speaker at
convocation, Tuesday, February 12.
As the United States delegate on the
Roumanian, Jugoslav, and Czechoslo-
vak territorial committee, 1919, ,as
member- of the Council of Foreign
Relations, and as author of such
hooks as TIle Diplomatic Backgroltnd of
the lVa1' and lVoodrOlQ lVil801~ and the
World War, Dr. Seymour came well
pre pared to lecture on the SUbject,
"Ten Years of Effort to Secure the
Peace."
Ten years ago this week Wilson
presented the draft of the Covenant
for the establishment of a League of
Nations. It was an astounding docu-
ment. Ctemenceau of France and
Orlando of Italy believed In maintain-
ing peace by force. Lloyd George
was interested in the novelty of the
idea. America was filled with dreams
at this time and caught at the id-ea
for a moment, but this moment ...vas
short lived. With the purpose of
paving an old road with new inten-
tions, the covenant was accepted and
the league started under the Leader-
ship of Europe. But now America
refused to enter the League and Eu-
rope found itself carrying a heavy
burden on its own shoulders. The
League has lived for ten years which
is a remarkable exploit.
In the first place, the League is a
hope, a beginning, an association of
states who have promised to cooper-
ate with each other. Then, too, it
has exercised strength because of the
(Oontinued Oft. page -4, column 1)
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Amherst Musical Clubs
Enthusiastically
Received
Glee Club Lacks Finish
The concert given by the Amherst
Musical Curbs on February 8th was re-
ceived enthusiastically by a large au-
dience. Although the concert as a
whole was less finished than some con-
certs of other years, the program, in-
cjuding both popular and semt-ctasst-
cal numbers, was especially well-
chosen to sutt a college audience. The
most enjoyable numbers of the Glee
Club were "Pirates of Penzance," and
"Songs My Mother Taught Me," while
the Instrumental Club showed its
greatest sknt in "The Temple BeHs"
and "Less Than the Dust," by Wood-
ford-Finden. The closing selections,
by the combined clubs were very er-
recttve. Comedy was furnished by the
Quartet, who sang several popular
songs, including "I'm Coming, Caro-
line," and "I'm Ready for the River,"
and by the duet, "When Nero Played
the Fiddle in a Roman Cabaret,"
which brought down che house. C.
W. Hawley gave a xylophone solo
which received much applause.
'Eh e dance foJlowing the concert was
held in Knowlton House, with music
furnished by the Lord Jeff Serenaders,
the orchestra composed of members
of the Instrumental Clu-b. They lived
up to their reputation as a first-class
jazz orchestra.
Dinner was served in Knowlton be-
fore the concert for the members of
the Musical Clubs.
Committee Reports Prog-
ress In Selection of
New President
The committee appointed from
members of the Board of Trustees for
the purpose of recommending a new
president for the college, reported
back to the Board at their meeting
last Thursday that a number of names
had come before the committee for
its consideration, but that it was not
yet ready to make recommendations
to the Board. These names have been
presented by members of the Board,
by friend's of the college, and in some
cases by those making application
for the post.
In commenting upon this, Dr.
Marion Whitney, of Vassar, recently
elected to the Board, and member of
this committee, remarked that in
America we are more and more com-
ing to accept the technique which is
practiced in the European universi-
ties where one wishing appointment
to a new post advertises and makes
application, instead of waiting to be
invited.
The committee is empowered only
to make -recommendattone to the
Board! which must, in turn, vote upon
the names submitted. As no names
have yet been submitted to the Board,
members of the committee pointed
out, it may be clearly seen that no
one has yet been invited to the post.
The committee hopes to reach some
decision and have recommendations
to submit to the Board by the early
spring, but the important thing is to
find exactly the right person, the
members say, and for this reason they
are acting with extreme d,eliberation.
The members of the committee are
Dean Wilbur L. Cross, of Yale,
chairman; Mr. Harrison B. Freeman,
Hartford'; Dr. Marion P. Whitney, of
Vassar; Miss Mary Bulkley, Hartford;
Mrs. S. H. Williams, Hartford; and
Mr. F. Valentine Chappell, New
London.
I
College News
PRICE FIVE CENTS
FIRST NOVEL BY C. C. GRADUATE
Michaelina Namovich '23 Tells How Her Novel Grew
Marriage Most Popular
Career of Alumnae
Thirty-two states, nine foreign
countries and thirty-six professions axe
represented by the list of graduates
n-om Connecticut College, according to
the report which has just been issued
by the Personnel Bureau. Replies
have been received this year rrom 86%
of the alumnae. Ten classes have
been graduates, with 784 members'.
The largest number from any one
state have been drawn from Connecti-
cut, 269. New York has furnished
151; Massachusetts, 100; New Jersey,
72; Pennsylvania, 47. Other states
represented are such distant ones as
California, 'I'exas, Florida, and many
others from the North and West. The
nine foreign countries from which
students have come are Belgium,
China, France, Germany, Italy, India,
GautemaJa, Canada, and Jamaica.
Marriage has been decided. the most
popular career. 226 having reported
themselves as thus safely anchored,
with 161 children. The teachdng pro-
fession comes next in pop.ularity, with
116. Ten of these on the staffs of col-
leges and universities. Higher de-
grees have been won by 42, while 29
are now doing graduate work. There
are 31 social workers; 46 secretaries;
12 doing literary or editorial work; 8
artists; 17 in laboratories. Other pro-
fessions reported. are personnel work,
cn-ama.ttce, psychology, advertising,
medicine, dentistry, osteopatbv, nUTlS-
ing and architectural drawing.
In point 0.£ compensation, the sala-
ries range from $1,000 a year, the
lowest reported, to $4,000 a year, the
highest. The average compensation
received the first year is between
$1,200 and $1,300. The top salary or
$4,000 is earned by an actress who,
c'uring her college years was active in
all the campus theatricals. One per-
sonnel employee is 'paid $3,600; one
school physician received $3,500; one
editor gets $2,600. This scale com-
pares favorably with that shown 'by
other women's colleges, but is some-
what lower than that shown 'hy col-
leges for men. Yale, for instance, re-
ports the average first year salary as
between $1,300 and $1,800. In five
years, these men are apt to be mak-
ing between $2,800 and $4,000.
AN INVITATION
The members of the Faculty
and student body are most
cordially invited to be rrresent
at the Washington's Birthday
party at Knowlton House, on
Saturday evening, February 23rd.
In order to ensure an oppor-
tunity for the college family to
become better acquaintedi, the
early evening, from 7:30 to 9:00
is planned as an informal social
period. There will be dancing
in the Ball Room from 9:00 to
11:30, with special program
features. Fancy costume is wel-
comed, but not required. Be-
cause of the limited space,
members of the college are not
expected to invite any guests
except relatives who may be
visiting them.
The first graduate or Connecticut
College to enter the ranks of novelists
is Michaelina Namovich, of the ctass
of 1923, who writes under the pen
name of Jean Stark. Her first novel,
Phantom in the Wille (reviewed in this
issue), a romance of Russia's old
regime, has just made its appearance.
Jean Stark was born Michaelina
Marfa-Maya Namovich, only child of
Baron Michael Kassimir Namovich at
Old Russia. For personal and politi-
cal reasons her parents fled from
Russia when she was- about seven
months old. For many days before
the border was safely reached they
traveled in a peasant's cart hidden
under a load of straw, beets and po-
catoes. It is told that Jean never
screamed once, thereby proving per-
sptcacttv and a spirit s-ensitive to
danger and dra-ma. But she concedes
that "her discretion might have been
due to too many potatoes on the
chest."
Her family made their home in
Hartford, where Mtss Stark attended
the public schools and remained un-
til her entrance to Connecticut Oonege
in 1919. Here Miss Stark excelled tn
dramatics and literature, and showed
an aptitude for creative writing to
which she later gave fuller expression
in several short stories, enagaatne artt-
ctee and one-act plays. It was not
until after her marriage to Richard
Nugent of Portland, Maine, that she
gave serious thought to the writing of
a novel.
In one of the recent issues of The
Editor there is an interesting article
by Jean Stark herself, in which she
tells in a frank, amusing fashion how
and why she wrote Phantom i1~ the
Wine, and incidentally r-eveals some-
thing of her magnetic personality.
"Giddy Presumptdun"
She calls h er- first attempt as a
novelist "a great and giddy jiresurnp-
tton." After volumes of aids to em-
bryo novelists had rewarded her only
with headacnee and inferior co-m-
plexes, Miss Stark finally began a
book, the material of which was go-
ing to be autobiographical but hidden
under the third person. "I went back
to the farms of my father's chtldl-
hood," she says. "I ambled on for
70 pages, and thought I was weaving
a cunning design that would account
for my own presence afterward. At
page 70 I seized my most important
characters and transported them oodt-
ly to America. By the time America
was written into the picture, I had
managed to make myself the heroine,
and sim.plffied matters further by kill-
ing off any character who made living
diffiX::ultfor me. The completed crime
was entitled World for Laugltter."
Miss Stark goes on to relate that
the World, tor Laactaer came back from
a prize contest unrewarded. "After a
series of mournful noises, I p.ut it in a
bureau in the attic and returned. to
my dishes; hearts may break but we
women will alwave have OUT dishes,"
she playfully adds. The saane book
was refused by the publishers, but a
member of the firm kindly advised
Miss Stark that the worthwhile por-
tion of the book was that of the first
70 pages, pages which were filled with
l:ccentric romance and vivid peo,ple,
and which were truly Russian.
(Jomes the Metamorphosis
Then came the metamorphosis of
World for LallghtfJI' into Phantom in the
Wine. Miss Stark proceeded t-o ex-
'rand those 70 pages into 267 by de-
veloping incident and character, and
by introducing many more individuals
for action and more colorful tback-
(Oontinued on page 2!, column 3)
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CONCERNING ROOM-
DRAWING
With the aptn-oach of room-draw-
Ing time, the student body once more
turns discontented eyes on the system
which is used here. During the past
year, Cabinet, aware of the inade-
quacies of the system and the feeling
against It, has done its level best to
formulate a new system that would
prove mores saustactory. Letters have
been sent to colleges everywhere to
find out what methods others use, and
how they work out. And aJthough
the results of these inquiries have
shown various ways of drawing, the
circumstances In each case are so en-
tirely different as to make any and all
of the systems which were investigated
impractical here. This is not the first
Cabinet to attempt to effect a change
in the room drawing system, but in
spite of the time and thought that
have been spent on the subject, no one
has progressed farther than that
"something really ought to be done
about it." However, Cabinet does not
want to let the matter rest there. Out
of all the people in college who criti-
cize room-drawing, surely there must
be some who have suggesUons to
make that they feel would improve
matters in some respect. Constr.uctive
criticism is always welcome, and in
this case, where its benetlts would be
shared by the whole college, doubly
so. If you have a plan that seems to
you to be feasible, that would be an
improvement over the present way of
doing things, explain it to your House
President. She will take it to the
House meeting where it will be dis-
cussed and sent to Cabinet. Cabinet
"'as worked incessantly over this
problem in an effort to make room-
drawing less of an ordeal and the re-
sults less disasterous. If you have any
Ideas, don't just talk about them with
your friends, take them where they
will do some good. You wfll find your
House President very ready to listen.
The Ncws announces the folloWing
additions to the staff: Norinne Augur
'30, Florence F. Balliere '32, Gertrude
Butler '32, Marguerite Cochran '32,
Mary Crider '32, Dorothy Graver '82,
Hilma R. McKinstry '32, Ruth Paul
'32, Mary F. Scott '32.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Free Speech
[The Edltor.s or the NN' do not hOod
themselves responsible tor tbe opinion.
expressed in tnre column. In order to
Insure the validity ot this column as an
organ tor uie excreesron of honest opinIon,
the editor must know tbe names at con-
tributors. ]
What's In a. Kame?
Dear Editor:
Last June tbe original organizers of
our Connecticut College Debating Club
left our bill with the hope and trust
that the good record they had estab-
lished would be upheld and continued
with renewed vigor. In the fall a
joint meeting or the Debating and
History Clubs was held to get up
steam ror- the coming events. Perhaps
you recall the appearance of one of
our Christian Temperance Society
leader-s and one or Al Smith's loyal
r.uppor-rera on our gym platform. Since
that time events have come and events
have gone, but the only steam that has
amounted to anything is that which
has been blown all after the events
ha ve ha.ppened when not more than
two or three out of a possible 550 took
any notice at them. What were the
events? 'l'hey were debating club
meetings. In the fall plans were sug-
gested and made for the year. These
included tnrormat speeches on given
subjects by those interested in taking
active part In the debatlng Itself.
These short talks were to serve the
purpose or a training school for the
future teams. The benefit being de-
rived from the speech proper and the
discussion and criticisms following.
Through practice, competition, and
elimination, the competent team was
lo be chosen which should represent
the college. It was hoped that our
honorable faculty might have been
our first opponent on a question of
ruculty-atudent interest. Following
this successful campaign, our team,
now having proved its worth, would
have hoped for one or even two more
intercollegiate victories to place on
theIr records at C. C. And certainly
this might have been a possibility.
Here Is the list of teams from whom
we have received challenges. This
omits entirely a long list of men's as
well as women's teams we might have
challenged.
American University College of Lib-
eral Arts Team.
School of Speech of North Western
University.
Bates College Debating Council.
Springfield College Debating Team.
University of Vermont Debating
Club.
University of Maine Debating Coun-
cil.
Canadian
Team.
Rhode Island State College Debat-
ing Club.
All these and others have recognized
our Debating Club. But what's in a
name? The college cannot, the stu-
dent officers cannot accept the respon-
sibility of an intercollegiate or even
an intramural debate without some
t.·vidence of support from the rest of
the student body. A name has never
and 'viii never create a well-trained,
loyal and enthusiastic debating team.
Only live, Intelligent, interesting peo-
ple can make up a debating team
worthy of any college.
We have had no debates. We have
no debating team. The debating sea-
son is here. We are out of It. Why?
We have tried to get sometbing for
nothing and It has not brought results.
But there is the future in which to
profit by our sad experience. Now is
the best time to begin. The organiza-
tion can be made to work for next
year, if the students-that means you
-want it! Funds are now available
which could be used to send two girls
to a debate to make observations
which could be used by the club.
Imagine "C. C." giving birth to a
modern Demosthenes! Such might be
the glory and honor of the college if
t here are any girls who are interested
in working and working enthusiasti-
cally for their laurels.
H you want a debating clUb; if you
are willing to support it actively~ast
your ballot into the box in New Lon-
[Oonlinuea on. page -4, column 3)
Universities Debating
GOOD ADVICE!
Accounts of radio phenomena have
appeared in the papers recently. A
woman lifted the cover of her bean
pot which was boiling on t~e .stove,
and strums of exquisite music Issued
forth. And a man one morning, sit-
ting down to breakfast, was su;prised
to hear a snappy orchestra hit pro-
ceeding (rom his toaster. .
Next time you're caught ptayrng
your victrola after ten and the proc-
tor knocks on your- door, turn it off
and grab up the nearest bridge lamp.
Enter the proctor, to hear you mutter,
"'S funny now, but I could have
S"lmnl this thing was playing lV/lOoper!"
DEAR DAISY
Dear Daisy:
wen now that we have emptied
all our' first semester intelligence into
a dozen-odd, pesky, little, blue books,
we have to calm ourselves and dig'
Into the good old subjects again.
Exams are sort of like small brothers
-c-etways popping up somewhere. No
sooner does 3. girl get them property
subdued In January than they have
to be squelched all over again in June.
It's like eating spaghetti~you never
do come to an end.
Grades, too, are almost a thing of
the past, so speedy is this world in
which we struggle. Those of us who
"faw down an' go boom" have picked
up the pieces and decided that gr-ades
really aren't what we came to college
for, anyway, and lots of other nice,
soothing philosophies. And those of
us who by a str-eak of luck, have at-
tained the dizzy heights of a three-
point average, have learned to act
outwardly nonchalant at the mention
of our glory, but inwardly quake in
our brogans, that someone will sneak
about and find us out in all our dumb-
ness. So much for things scholastic.
As ror the really vital social arran's
on this hilltop-well, a girl's formal
hasn't had time to get acquainted
with its own closet. The sons of Am-
herst have just departed via the New
Yor-k, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
way for other fields to conquer. All
fixed up in our best bib andr tucker
we sallied forth in amazing numbers
to listen speu-bouno to their lusty
voices and shake our ankles to their
superior syncopation and what a time
we had!
And now Ml dwin ter- Formal is upon
us-and a rumour has rustled around
that It Is going to be Some Party.
Yours for bigger and better week-
ends,
Devotedly,
DAPHNE.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Cabinet would appr-eciate any sug-
gestions as to new met.hods of room-
drawing. Suggestions made by offi-'
eel'S of Student Government have
been thoroughly discussed and none
seem practical. Any new plans which
may have occurredl to students would
be gratefully receIved.
The following rules have been
passed by the House of Representa-
tives, the Cabinet and the Student-
Faculty Committee and will go into
effect immediately:
Quiet Hour: On Saturday night,
quiet hour will begin at 11 p. m.
Chaperonage: All faculty above
the rank of assistant and wives of
faculty are approved chaperones.
An older sister, not attending Con-
necticut College, may chaperone her
sister if visiting college.
FIUST NOYEL BY C. C. GRADUATE
(Concluded from page 1, column 41
ground. The result was criticized for
the incredible ending. This was a'
simple matter for Miss Stark who
merely wrote a new ending of 30
rages.
Concerning her own personal reac-
tion to Phantom in the lVille, Miss Stark
says, "I regard it with the loving sus-
picion one saves (or a child that start-
ed out to be unattractive but very
healthy-a child that SUddenly at-
tained maturity with a halo of 1'0-'
mance shimmering about its once
homely little head. An exquisite false
alarm, may I add, because it seems
improbable at the moment that I can
("qual it with another."
:\1Iss Stark admits, nevertheless,
that she is trying another, "however
witless it promises to be."
-New London Day.
Phantom In The Wine
The \Vny of Two 1\Icu With a G;n>&~
By Jean Stark; Simon and Schuster,
New York; $2
The woman who wrote this novel
was born in Russia and her name be-
lore her marriage to an American was
Michaelin a Namovich. Before the
revolution her family was forced to
ieave the country for political reasons.
At present, the publishers- say, she has
a home on the coast of Maine. This
is her first novel, a tale of barons,
peasants and gypsies as they existed in
the pre-war days.
Before the old order had given place
to the new, Russia was divided into
,great estates. A baron on one of
them had two sons, Feodor, a wild,
romantic youth, and Michael, studious
and kindhearted. About these two
the plot of the story is woven.
Quarrel Between Brothers
It opens with a sketch of their boy-
hood; tells of the final break between
them at school in St. Petersburg
when. Feodor throws off all restraint
on his satanic propensities. He is a
(lashing, handsome creature, .th e type
of blackguard aawavs loved by women,
at least in fiction.
More exciting things are promised
when a girl appears. The scene is
shifted to a ,gypsy camp; Nadya, a
waif picked up by the Leopard, tribal
queen, is being educated differently
from the gypsies by a queer wise man.
Martyn, son of the Leopard is already
failing in love with the child'.
In its trave.ls the tribe touches St.
Petersburg and Nadya is going to
church th-ere one evening when she Is
picked up on the street and forcibly
carried Ind! a house by a man. She
resists him, but is so captivated by
Urn, for he is none other than the
dashing Feodor, that when. he lets her
go unmolested, she cannot forget him.
This contact, though slight, had far-
reaching results.
Adopted By Princess
Nadya soon has a bit of good zuck:
she is taken away from the gypsies by
a benevolent princess who is lonely,
and is given an opportunity to live a
free life among cne nobility. There
she meets and finally consents to
lilarry Michael, not realizing that he
is the brother of the man whom she
would always love. They go to live
un their estate in the coun,try where
Michael devotes himself to medicine
D nd farming. Nadya has' a daughter,
und the foundations of a happy life
are being laid down,
One day Feodor comes to visit them
and she feels her old passion reviving.
Michael sees whrut is hap-pening and
bates his brother, who by this time
has become entirely corru,pted. In a
fit of anger he locks Feodor in a dun-
geon beneath the house. The next
day when they take him out of the
Gel-I,he is raving ,mad! and soon dies.
Mystic Jewel Lost
Nayda is nearly distracted with
grief, but she tries to be f~ir to Mich-
aoeland does not openly reproach him.
There is still one bond! between them,
a ruby which has mystic significance
for her, but when the jewel is lost by
her daughter, the husband and wife
Come to an open understanding of
their tra,gedy. Though the book is far
from dreary, it ends with Michael and
Nayda facing a life together from
which all joy has a.lready been drained.
n is only when an author has: a
thorough knowledge of his material
that he can wrjte with the assurance
evident in this book. The dialogue
is sparkling; sometimes the characters
speak too cleverly. Whether or not
simple people always talk entertain-
ingly is not so important as the fact
that thus reported they make the
story all the more pleasant for the
reader.-Ha·rtfo1·d Courant.
"ARE WE COLLEGIATE?"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
BRATER'S
3
at the convention that on the word of
399 deans thIs generation is the best
yet. (The one exception will be Har-
vard, which has already rerused to
answer the questtcns.j
But aren't the deans wakIng up to
the collegiate menace two or three
years late? Colleglatism Is dying out
in the colleges, though It will linger on
in remote colleges, in front of drug-
stores, and on vaudeville platforms for
n long while. There is something ot
romantic excess in the collegiate cos-
tume that is out of key with these
prosaic times. Bell-bottom trousers,
un-anchored socks and such-l1ke are
as much relics of tbe past as is the
fashion of carrying the Afllffican
Jlrnlil"Y. (College boys read The New
Tor-ker now.) The fearful dean should
read any "What Young Men Are
"Tearing" cotumn in the magazines
teat cater to college youth. There c01-
lege men are being told that a neat
conservative appearance is a "va lua-
t Ie asset" and that "anyone in the bus-
iness world who hopes to make good
is lost without it." The garter manu-
facturers depict in full-page ads the
terrible tragedies that befall those who
have no "Sox Appeal" and the Arrow
collar people are out gunning for the
informal roll-collared shirt of the out-
of-style "drugstore cowboy:' Even
the coonskin coat is passing.
Other times, other manners. The
collegiate mode ts passing out. The
reason it is going is the reason why all
tashions change. The hoi polloi, drug
clerks and farm hands, have caught
up with it. The next job for college
men is to create a new fashion
otherwise the four years would be
wasted, and there would be no way to
distinguish between those who have
tad the privilege of a college educa-
tion and those who have not.
Ask the Deans
N. J. Gorra & Brother
STATE S'l'REET
Dresses, Knit Suits, Sweaters
and Underwear
New York, N. Y. (By New Student
Service). The raucous jazz notes of
"Collegiate, Collegiate, yes we are col-
legiate" have penetrated the awful
and silent depths of the dean's office.
It is not a welcome tune, and some-
thing o.ught to be done about it, say
they. So, at the next convention of
deans in April the words will be re-
vised to read "Yes, but arc we col-
legiate?"
Something may eventually be done
~bout it. In the meantime, a ques-
tionnaire. Dean Henry Grattan Doyle
of George Washington University has
sent one to four hundred deans, He
asks. among many questions:
"Is neatness in appearance, as evi-
(lenced by clean shaving, well-shined
shoes, starched linen, appropriate
neckties' of neat ampearance and weu-
pressed suits of clothing, tvptca.l of
your student body? Or, in the main,
does the 'Psychological attitude of your
student body approve of slouchy and
careless habits ofdt-ess and conduct or
neat habits of dress and courteous
ruannere?"
It does not require a very keen mind
to predict what the answer to that will
be. Already the reassuring replies are
coming back. From Wesleyan;
"The present generation of students
here, as I Jock u'pon them, are well-
dressed, well-behaved, a very different
type from what we had twenty-five
years ago.
"g peakfng- in general of the morals
cf the community, I feel perfectly
eur e that they are on a higher olane
than they have ever been."
We have a pretty strong conviction
that Dean Doyle will be able to report
rThe Mariners Savings
Bank
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by WireNEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
Do You Know
What $15.95 Will Buy?
Almost. everyone recalls thc ttme when automobiles, ,'usUy
inferior to our preseur day cars, sold for move than rwrcc cur-
rent prices. Yet a. comparable price eevoluuon in the dl'CSS
industry is so oomparauvety recent that many smart young
women have not investigated the style and qualit.y of UlCSC
"moderate priced" dresses.
l\Iaterials and "\\'ol'kmun"ihip silllply unbelievable even a
)-eaJ' ago are with us, in styles which compfetelz belle their
prtce-c-as smart, in fact, 8S an)'1bing the Se-.a5011 has to otter.
Ensembles, too, and aU at $1i).95. It is 110 c.'mgg-cl"utiou to say
that one's money goes twice as far as it dtd but a few short
years ago.
1\lost lll()(lels, c,'cn at this moderate price, lll'b oonfincd In
New London to Rockwell & Oo.-the !)I'Obabllity of "nummg
lllW oneself" is thus reduced to a minimum.
You'll waitt so JnlWY new frocks this S1>I·jugand SUllllileJ'.
Quite lXJssible, too, if ;roll'lI let us show :rOli some of these!
ROCKWELL & CO.
STATE STREET
J02 Mum Street
FINE PICTL"RES A..'1D PICTURE
FRAMING
CIFTS AND :MOTTOES
Turner's Flower Shop
7r. Mn.1n Street, Opp. Mnsonic Street
Next to Savings Bank at N. L.
Telephone 8115
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Birds and Goldfish, Supplies and
Accessories
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Street, l'\ew London
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur BllUd.1ng, 38 Groen SU"eet
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CUL-TURE
Competent Operators
Phone 6740
New London, Connecticut
TELEPHONE i802
NEW SPRING ENSEMBLES
ON DISPLAY
Bhoppe of Moderate Prices
Tate &
HATS· FURS -
Neilan
FURNISHINGS
Lamps-Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS. FLATffiO '8
CURLING mONS, ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 UnJon Street New London Oonn..
38 Qran.1t. 8i1' .. t
•• w Loudon, OODD.
Leather Coats, Riding Breeches, Mark
Cross Gloves, McCallum Hose, Stetson
Hats, Dobbs Hats, Ladies' Sport Hats.
NEW LONDON
LIGHTHOUSE INN
Just the right distance from college
for
LUNCHEONS AND DINNER
PARTIES
ARTERNOON TEAS A SPECIALTY
Best overnight and week-end accom-
modations for parents and friends
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles In Great Variety
138 State Street New London
THE :UAYFLOWER IJ.'EA ROOM
14 MerIdian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH,TEA,SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
CROWN
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Oflice and Ptant.: 207 MaJ.n Street
CARL A. GRIMES. Mgr.
Phone 2-1688
"CLEANERS FOR FUSSY FOLKS"
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NE\V LONDAN, OONN.
InCO~I~ted 1792
CHIDSEY'S
The QuaHty Drug House at
Eastern Connecticut
'l'HE NICHOLS & HARRIS 00.
Established 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
110 State St., New London, Oonn.
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARDS-STATIONERY
and
GIF'rS '.fRAT ARE DIFFERENT
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street Phone 8490
THE HOME PORT
Opposite Knowlton on State Road
BRUNCH TIFFIN
TEA AND '.rUCK
WAFFLES WITH MAPLE SYRUP
FROM VERMONT
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
The
BOOKSHOP
Inc.
BOOKS
GIFTS
CARDS
STATIONERY
Meridian and Church Streets
When You Buy
WALK-OVERS
YOU BUY THE BEST
:137 State Street New London
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $24,000.000.00
ConSUlt our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
•CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
W&''TED: A SUBS'l'!'ffiTE FOR
WAR
(Ooncluded. from page 1, column 1)
vague threat in the League's Coven
ant. The League intends or hopes
remove causes of disputes. For ex
ample, it has insisted that quar-re
or a judicial nature be submitted
the World Court. Thus it must b
concluded that the League is an im
IJ01'ta01factor. On the other hand,
hasn't provided security which is e
sentra l peace. Two factors prevente
it. There were no compulsory meth
ods to enforce peace and no ccmpu
sory provisions about arms. Securit
could not be granted as long as th
"United States was out of the Leagu
A sense of security is very tmportan
It has been absent because, for in
stance, if a quarrel should arise, th
United States, being stronger, waul
come out victorious.
From 1921 Europe has sought t
strengthen the League and to fin
some method to secure union betwee
the United States and Europe. A
"GET IT"
AT
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
SPRING CHIC GRENADA MODELS
$9 and $10
MADE BY 1. MILLER AND SON
Expressly for
Savard Bros., Inc.
134 STA'rE S'l'REET
ALL FULL-FASHIONED
SILK TOP TO TOE
HOSIERY
REDUCED
$1.15 PAm
John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 8277
Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Expert Operators Hair Bobbing
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Importer and Maker of Fine Furs
33 Main Street New London, Conn.
Phone 1523
Compliments of
The Lyceum Taxi
Company
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything for the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Oonn.
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the Washington Conference proposals
were made for the limitation of arm-
aments. However, Dr. Seymour said,
armaments are a symptom and not a
cause, and a substitute for war must
be provided.
Two nations have been affected by
the Covenant of the League. France
is one of them. She has experienced
so many things that she has become
"hard-boiled", as Dr. Seymour ex-
pressed it. At the Washington Con-
ference she was aggressive and she
came home with a new idea. This
was the Treaty of Mutual Assistance,
in 1924, which proposed that the
council should decide what force
should fight against an aggressor. 'I'ne
British prime minister, Macdonald,
disclosed! his Principle of Compulsory
AI·bitration. The two ideas, constitut-
ing a Protocol, were passed in 1924.
It was the most revolutionary docu-
ment ever proposed. It wasn't rati-
fied by the British because Macdon-
ald's ministry had been overthrown
by the Conservatives under Chamber-
lain, who didn't support the Protocol
because it had. no precedent! Thus
British nationalism triumphed over
Macdonald.
MeanWhile, France found herself in
a position where she had to either en-
gage in war with German)' 01' accept
some form of compromise. In 1925
Locar nc took the Protocol of 1924
and confined the extent of its pro-
posals to a restricted area. France
and Germany were "scared to death"
and the British were eager to form
compromises. Italy and! Great Brit-
ain agreed to unite with the attacked
state if either France or Germany got
into war. At Locarno the Germans
were now recognized for the first time
as human beings. Locar no is the be-
ginning of peace as Versailles was the
end of war. It marks a milestone, al-
though it did not touch the relations
between the United States and
Europe. • • •
Every problem concerning peace is
a world problem. The United States
prefers isolation but economic inter-
ests prevent this because they unite
us with Europe. Then, too, we have
nvested larger and larger sums of
money in Europe. Europe doesn't
actively desire intervention of Amert-
ca in her affairs, but the only way
a maintain peace in the worh'll is by
a guarantee that an aggressive state
will not be helped by the United
States.
The Kellogg Peace Pact, pushed by
people out of office or not holding
high office, is a most remarkable
demonstration of the force of public
opinion. It does not provide for the
actual outlawry of war but contains
THE STYLE SHOP
Distinctive Women's and Misses'
Ready-to-wear
APPAREL
128 STATE STREET
New London Conn.
Compliments of
SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING
CompUments of
Mohican Hotel
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANY
OF !'Io"EWYORK
Plant Building, New London, Conn.
cores of College Women have learned
to depend on
mSLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
tor the new and fashionable
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Oonn.
A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE
a guarantee that the nattons will re-
nounce war as an Instrument or na ,
tiona I policy.
war is horrible, uncertain. and fu-
tile. The advantages are very smaIl
in ccmuarreon with the terrible cause.
The price, that of freedom, Is very
heavy and persona! liber-ty must be
restricted. 'we ought not to blind
ourselves to the fact that we must
give up Iiber-ty tor the sovereignty of
the state. For war. which the
Kellogg Pact has thrown into discard,
we must find some substitute.
FREE SPEECH
(Concluded trom page 2, column 2)
don Hall with your name on it. If
you fail, the club fails, for-What's in
a Name? '29.
'1'0 the Editor of the News:
That people are willing to turn out
for something that actually claims
their interest, Is perfectly evident
from the numbers that attended
Forum last Sunday evening. Having
heard Mr. Singh speak at Vespers,
they not only availed themselves of
the opportunity for an informal dis-
cussion, but also took along their
friends. People felt that MI'. Singh
had something of importance to give,
and they were not disappointed. In
an easy, conversational way, that gave
evidence of great personal charm and
appeal, he told us of the great good
accomplished by religious leaders in
his own country. It was a fascinating
talk and the time simply new by.
We have heard much unfavorable
comment on speakers who come here,
but we must admit that we like some.
Wh y can't there occasionally be a
word of praise instead of unfailing
criticism? Many of us liked' Mr.
Singh, liked what he had to say. And
we hope he'll come again. '29.
TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTAL SCHOOL
Founded 1867
COLLEGEwomen-prepare for a profession of
widening interest and opportunity. Recent re-
search has enlarged the scope of every phase
of dentistry. The field demands, more than
ever before, men and women of ability backed
!?y superior training. Such training Tufts
College Dental School errors to its students.
Schoo opens on Srptcmlx r 25, 1929. Our cata-
log may guide you in choosing your career.
For information address-
DR. WILLIAM RICB, Dean
416 Huntington Avenue Boston, MllS8.
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON CONNECTICUT
THE PANTRY TE'A HOUSE
"HOME OF THE BROWNIE"
•
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOT!
7She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BeIlJ. A. Armstrona. Prell. Geo. B. Prest. vf ee, Pr••
WrII. H. Reeves, Vlee·PrIlli.
Earle W. Sta"'IIl, Vice.Pres.-Culll ..
OLARK'S BEAU'l'Y PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
11 Union Street Phone 1458
When You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
'fHE FLORIST
Crackel' House Block
Flower Phone 5588
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREE'l'
New London, Conn.
THE COLONIAL SHOPPE
305 State St., New London, Conn.
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION
MUSIC WITH YOUR MEALS AT
The College Tea House
133 Mohegan Avenue
The Fine Feather, Inc.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suit. Sweaters
GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350
Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
FOR U'NGERfE,
Our Well
Known No. 3200
CREPE DE CHINE
32 Shades
including
Street Colors
always in stock
At '$1.93yard
THE BEE HIVE
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET
